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Mr, Clifton Hurst. 
County Collector 
Buchanan Count; 
St, Joseph, Miaeouri 

D.ear Sir: 

We are in receipt of· yo~ rec.ent l"'equeat tor an 
opinion• based on the to1~owing •tat• of t•ctas 

, "I would appreciate your interpretation 
of Rouae Bill No.-. 892 in regar:d to the 
Collector • a e·alary. 

"sec. 2 refera to all t'ua, commiss·1ona 
etc • We have two ~&inage· J)i;atr1cta in 
thia Cou.nty which we have 'been obargl·ng· 
aa allowed by law.~ one per o•nt on our• 
rent and ~wo per 4ent on 4e~1nquent an4 
as I underatand · the n.ew law we w!ll not 
be allo•ed to retain thia tee in ·th-. 
ruture • . · · 

"Also in the past we have ch•cked 11ata 
tor the Banke ~ Insurance Companiea 
·ror wh1oh we mad• no charge, ho••••r •• 
have accepted their checks aa .4ona:t1ona 
or gifte ·whteh I believe 1a. ~overed 
under Section ·~~" 

' . 

Your attention is called to sections 2, 3 and • of 
House Bill No. 892, whidh are as tollowet· · . 

. 
"section. 2.. The county collector; in 
all counties of the second elae1, ah•ll 
rece1 Vl!l &&!I ~ompenaation f'or hll aer•ieea·. 
an annua~ aalaJOJ or $5000t! oo, to 'be J'&ld · 
by the · county, in twelve· equal monthlr 
installments out of the eo\UltJ treaaury. 
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Mr. Clifton Hurst 

such salary shall be in lieu of all 
fees, commissions. penalties, charges, 
and other compensation now oharged, 
received or allowed by virtue. of any 
atatute, to any sucn oolleotor as com
p~naatiQ~ fo~ his services. 

"section 3. The county collector, in 
all counties of the second class; shall 
be entitled to have and to appoint such 
deputies and assistants as the county 
collector, with the approval of the 
county court, shall deem necessary for 
the prompt and proper discharge of the 
office, and such deputies and assistants, 
so appointed, shall receive such salaries 
as may be fixed by the county collector, 
with the approval of the county court. 
The salaries of all such deputies and 
assistants shall be paid by the county 
in the same manner as the sal!ll'Y of the 
county collector is paid. 

"Section 4. No compensation shall be 
allowed or paid any such collector. his 
deputies or assistants, except that and 
to those herein expressly provided for, 
and no amo~t shall be charged to the 
county or d~awn out of the treasury for 
the services or any deputy or &$aistant 
that shall not .. be the exaet amount due 
said deputy or assistant. The county 
collector and all his employees are here-· 
by forbidden, under penalty of forfeiture 
of office, to collect, charge or retain, 
dire_9·tly or indirectly, any compensation 
other than that herein allowed." 

These sections dafinitely prohibit the collector or 
his dep.utiee in counties of the second class from charging 
or retaining, directly or indirectly, any compensation for 
their services other than the salaries provided therein. 
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Conclusion. 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this departmen~ that 
collectors or their deputies in counties of the second 
class may not charge or retain, directly or !~directly, any 
fee or compensation for their services other than the annual 
salary of :~s,ooo.oo for the collector and the salary for 'the 
deputy as fixed by the collector. The penalty for retaining 
any other fee or compensation is .forfeiture of office,. 

APPHOVED: 

J" n;~ TAYLOR 
Attorney General 
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Respectfully submitted, 

W. R.'lADY DUNCAN 
Assistant Attorney General 


